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Special Showing of Ladies'
:- -: Suits and JacketsSi

V

Reminder of Times When Gentlemen
Met on "Field of Honor."

The years which separate us Amer-

icans from dueling are fewer than
most of us realize. The late .Prof.
Shaler's Autobiography, In the Atlan-

tic, has this amusing reminiscence:
"The first occasion was when a

silly cousin of mine with too much
wine in him challenged a well-know- n

duelist, James Jackson, who as a gen-
eral fell at Perryville. Fortunately, I
knew Jackson well as a boy of 18 may
know a man of twice his years. I
made my plea to him to give my kins-
man an easy way out. At first he was
obdurate, saying that he would have
his life he had, indeed, reason to be
vexed but In the end be told his sec-

ond to 'fix it up' with me. My good,
I may say indeed affectionate, rela-

tions with Jackson bad begun a year

Suits like cut made of Tan Novelty Stripe Suiting, Brown
inlaid co'lar, piped with green, fancy pocket flaps, Jacket and
Skirt trimmed with buttons. Designed especially for Misses

and small women, one of the new models at S20.00
O'her Suits in the line allthe newest models and mater-

ials from SI5 tO S40

Jackets
We are showing1 a complete line of Jackets for Ladies

and Misses in plain colors stripes and fancy plaids in the
new Spring Shades. Price range from 5 tO SIO

Come in and See Our Line
.We Can Suit You

before in a like absurd business in a
ballroom. Frankfort. I had acci-

dentally stepped into a mess made on
the floor by the breaking of a bottle of
champagne, which he as manager was
trying to have cleaned up. With a
sharp word, he pushed me aside; my
new-foun- d manly dignity was offend-

ed; so therefore, as usual in such
cases, I asked him for his card. His
answer was: 'I beg pardon, my dear
sir, I took you for a boy.' We
both saw the fun of the situation, and
became friends. He was one of the
glories of this world; he lifted my
sense of what it was to be a man
the ancient type of gentleman."Geo. T. Martin
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Wright, Ford County, Kansas
A promising new town in south-wester- n Kan-

sas on the main line of the Atchinson, Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad, three hundred and sixty miles

t

west of Kansas City, Mo. It is created to furnish
a market and trading place for a community of

wealthy and industrious farmers.
It now has one grain elevator which handled

65,000 bu. of wheat between June 15th and Dec.
31st, 1908. There was also shipped from this point
10,000 bushels of wheat which was loaded from the
wagon into the car, making a total of 75,000 bushels
shipped during the season of 1908.

There is a postoflke at this point; a small store and an
excellent opening for others 5 there is nearly $3,000 subscribed
for the erection of a Catholic church which is to be built in
the next month or two ; a few dwelling houses could be rented
at this time and would pay large per cent on money invested.

Wright is only a short distance from the Kansas State Sold-

iers Home with its population of 800 or more ; there are no
store allowed to do business within the limits of the Home,
and this will be its market.

From the records on file in the office of the County Clerk
of Ford County for the year 19O8 the following facts are
found: First, the farming land in the immediate vicinity of
this new town is valued at over One Million Dollars ; that
25,ooo acres of it is in wheat, which yielded from ten to
twenty bushels per acre ; 3,000 acres in corn with average
yield of twexty five bushels per acre ; 3,000 acres in Kaffir
corn with an average yield of twenty bushels per acre ; 1,700
acres in Alfalfa with an average yield of from six to eight
bushels per acre, and having market value of from $8 to $lo
per bushel, beside two crops of hay with an average yield of
six tons per acre and a market value of $6 per ton ; there
was la.ooo cattle and hogs fed for market and 5,000 sheep.
The following dairy products were sold by the farmers in this
vicinity during the year I908; Butter 18,690 pounds, milk and
cream $1,500; they received from chickens and eggs about
$3,900'

The town Is laid out on a smooth tract of
ground with gentle slope to the south, thus afford-
ing perfect drainage. All full lots are 50-1- 40 ft,
the streets are 80 ft. and the alleys 2o feet in width.
The prices are very low and were made so that we
interest the man with small small capital. If you
are interested, Livest now before the lots become
the property of speculators.

Prices on application to

The Evans - Townsite Co.

HE HAD THE FAMILY FAILING.
23339

0THROUGH FREIGHTS GO SOUTHNEW FIRM S03N REALY

Humorous Apology Made by Pompous
Old Colored Butler.

A relative of Thomas Nelson Page,
who resides in the south, has In hisAfter One Week the No. 33 and 34 Trains

employ an old family butler, who goes
'

Dedge City Mercantile Company Will Prob-

ably Get in New Building thle Month

The Dodge City Mercantile Company,
which wi formed by the consolidation
of the Bargain Store nnd other business
Intercuts in Dodge City, will probably

Edwin W. Lanham to Lecture March 17
The fourth number of the Lyceum

Lecture course will be irlven at the opera
houe on the evening of March 17 when
all will have the rare opportunity of
bearing Edwin W. Lanham in one of bU
popular lectures. The Lyceum Aisoola-tlo- n

have no apology for bringing two
lectures In succession, when two such
splendid orators as Dr Oedley and Dr.
Lanham appear, the success that Dr.
Lanham bas bad in all the years of his
platform work guarantees full apprecla
doo bere in Dodge City. He will need
but one introduction to our people. Afttr
tbe first he will not be forgotten. Coin
blnlng la bis personality tbe fire and

(ret into its new home some time this
month. The fixtures for the different

Will go over the Belln Cut off. Com-

pany will Fill up on Local Business

Tbe change scheduling tbe thorough

California freigbt business over the Belln

Cut off will be made by tbe Santa Fe

next Thursday. All of the passenger

trains will continue to go through Dodge

City and tbe company will have an

opportunity to go after tbe Colorado

business for this line. With tbe proper
effort it Is believed that a heavy Colo-

rado business can be worked up, so that
this line will not miss tbe California
business after a while. At tbe start tbe

by the name of "Ebe," short for Eben-eze-

Ebe is a very pompous "cul-uhe- d

gemmun," Intensely proud of "de
family" and emulative of his master,
"de cuhnel," in every possible In-

stance.

t A few days ago there was a big
dinner "up at de house," and in the
colonel's absence Ebe took advantage
of the occasion to get gloriously in-

toxicated, and was unable to attend
to his duties for a day or two. A
daughter of the household undertook
to reprove the old man, who expressed
great repentance, promised reform,
and, finally, when he saw how Beri-ousl- y

his offense was taken, ended
with:

"Now, Miss Lucy, doan' yo' be too
hand on his dahkey. Ah knows ah
oughtn't 'tub. drink dat whiskey when
all dem folks was beah, but den yo'
knows, Miss Lucy, Ah's Jus' lak' de
cuhne!; and, Miss Lucy, yo' knows
yo'se'f none ob us Pages evah could
stan' no liquah."

enthusiasm, the gentleness and sy mpa.hy, 0

departments &re arriving tbli week. Tbe

building Is completed and is ready to

turn over to the company by Mr. Foley,
the contractor. Mr. Locke, who bas
been east in tbe interest of the new com-

pany is expected borne tomorrow, and
Mr. Stubbs and Mr. Smith are both back.

There will be a lively time m vice as
goon as the start Is made. Tbe Globe
Clothing company will move into tbe
lower room vacated by the Bargaio Store
and tbe Santa Fe Division offices are to
move into the upper rooms, and the
rorm now occupied by the Globe Cloth-

ing company will be fitted up for an
eleotric theater

change wilt reduce the crew force be

tween here and Newton about 28 men

of southern and Quaker ancestry, he is a
favorite wherever be goe?. He is a man
among men. nisbeait Is in his work,
and a sublime purpose is back of It all,
to help and elevate humanity. He is
uever tedious, never dry, Sometimes he
is an historian, sometimes a scientist

and about tbe same number on the
division between here and La Junta

Very few, If any, of these men live in

Dodge City. Tbe force of train dis

0often a humorist, but always an .oratorpatchers will probably be cut down to

two meB less in tbe office at this place, It will do you good to hear bim.
Seats will be on oale in the York-Ke- y

Mercantile Company store at 8 o'clock
P. O. Box 804 Dodge City, Kansas jjfon Tuesday morning March 16. Please The Habit.

Tho habit is harmless m.m, T Y SZ--J C- -fnote the change in place of ticket sale.
provided a hearty meal is'

taken, not before going to bed, but
rsrly in the evening. Late diners
!;ave no need of "breakfast" until Buy Thoroughbred Hogs at

Your Own Price!

SOME CATTLE DEALS

Emporia Dealer Got Some Prize Cattle Here

the Past Week, Several Small Deals

The Wright Brothers, of Empoii ,

bought a fine bunch of steers of
Victor Carson at Dodge City a few

i.oontime. The French and other con--

tlnental people discovered this ages
ago, and have thrived under it. Barring
the cup of coffee or chocolate, the late
dining Frenchman wants nothing to
eat until luncheon. But the habit of
avoiding early food and drink in this

,1 35 Head Pure Bred

1 GARDEN j

V

f!

days ago. There were 250 be i 0f
stimulating climate when the physical
energies must be taxed during the
morning hours Is one of those silly nothem, three and four olda, anr they tions which bear anaemic results, viswere perhaps the best bunch ni ,teers DROC JEHSEYSible in the complexion, the color and

in the county. Mr. Carson ; ,o bold
a smaller bunch to Geo. D aaldson.
of Hutchinson. W. II. L 1 bouchto
102 head of Dave Sft runn. and

AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT

EAST LAWN FARM
Two miles west and 10 miles south of St. John and 7

miles north and 3 1- -2 miles west of Iuka

another bunch of 170 v sold to S.
H. Ward by Petersor A Sturgeon.
These are only a lew, of what the
men who made them .11 little deals,
but the stock i utioned above
brought upwards ; p20,000.

eventually the constitution of those
devoted to it. Boston Herald.

Principle of Education.
At the foundation of the art of edu-

cation must be the following principle,
which those who make In advance the
plans for such education must under-
stand: It is necessary to bring up
children so that their education shall
be adaptable not to the present, but to
the future, perhaps better, condition
of the human race that Is, It should
be adapted to the Idea of mankind and
to its entire designation. This princi-
ple is important in the highest de-

gree. Usually parents bring up their
children so that they shall be fit only
for the present world, even though it
Is depraved. But they should educate
their children better in order to cre-
ate thus a future better state of man-kfti-

Kant

Friday, March 19th, at 1 o'clock
io Tried Sows; 5 Fall Yearlings ; 13 Sprino; and Summ

Notice

Tbe allotment of flower seeds to
members of Congress was this year
limited to flv hundred packages. This
small quantur does not admit of an

Beans, Beets,
Cabbage, Carrot,
Sweet Corn, Cucumber,
Lettuce, Musk Melon,
Water Melon, Mustard,
Onion, Parsnip,
Peanuts, Peas,
Pepper, Pumpkin,
Radish, Rhubarb,
Salsify, Spinach,
Tomato, Turnip,
Nasturtium, Blue Grass, Ky.
Hyacinth Bulbs, Onion Sets.

attempt at a distribution in to large a 1

Gilts ; 7 Spring and Summer Boars. The best of blood lin
represented: Rant be Beat, Top Notcher, Improver 2
Missouri Wonder, Proud Advance, Parker Mc. '

Many of these sows will be bred to Goodman's Choice Goods, onV'
of the best sons of W. L. A.'s Choice Goods,whom every breeder know

DINNER SERVED ON THE GROUNDS
Free entertainment at Arlington or Fifth Avenue Hotels. Free con- -

veyance to the farm. Mail bids may be sent to auctioneers or fieldman
in my care and the animal will be bought as cheaply as if you were here.
JOHN D. SNYDER, Winfield
VVM. E. BOCHINE, Stafford JAucUoneen.

district ai the Seventh. I take this means
therefore of advising tbe Deoole of mv
district of tbe situation and request those
tost desire some of the seeds to write me
and I will tend them out to lone at mv

W

0 quota lasts. Drop me a postal card and
If I can get Ton a package of the seeds. I
will certainly do so.

A. B. HUNTER, Fieldman for Mail and Breeze.E. H. Madison.

R. W. GOODMAN

8mll Boy Then and Now.
This is the way the editor of the St.

Joseph, Qa., Eye writes It:
"David wag considered a noble little

fellow because he went forth and slew
the slant, Goliath, with his sling. It
pleased King Saul and all the children
of Israel to such an extent that he
was at once crowned as a hero and
made a ruler. Very little heroism
would be credited to an act of that
kind in our day of the world.

"Give the average boy
a sling of the David style and he
would not only kill all the giants with-
in four miles of him, but there would
not be a window light nor a dog with-
in that radius."

NEW GENERAL MANAGER oona i-- or catalogue ST. JOHN. KANS. I
C. W. Kount Through Dodge City Yesterday n

1.72Accompanied by Hurley and other

Officials

General Manager Kouns, who will

1wr i

Don't send away for your seed. We have all

kinds, both Garden and Flower Seed at prices as

low as, or lower than quoted in any seed catalogs.

Anything we do not have, we will be pleased
to order for you.

N

TIEFEWBACH BROS.be in charge of all of the Santa Fe
lines from Newton west, was here
yesterday with a special accom-

panied by General Manager Hurley,
who in future will have charge of

fonly the Santa Fe lines from Newton

Wall Paper Decorations
and

Room Mouldings
'

NEW STOCK ' NEW DESIGNS

PHONE 249 CHESTNUT STREET

east. Mr. Sharpe of La Junta, who
-- ,y.(. has been over one of the old grand

divisions and Division Superinten

Fashion and Good Taste,
It is very foolish and betrays what

a small mind we have, to allow fash-
ion to sway us In everything that re-

gards taste; in our way of living, our
health and our conscience. . , .To
have a hobby is not to have a taste
for what is good and beautiful, but for
what is rare and singular and for
what no one else can match; it is not
to like things which are perfect, but
those which are most sought after and
fashionable . It is not an amusement
but a passion; and often to violent
that in the meanness of its object It
yields only to love and ambition.
Jean De La Cruyere.

A jlinos. dent Starkweather met the special
here and went west with it8PHONE 70 The new general manager is

1
making a general inspection of the
lines that he will have charge of. Subscribe for THE GLOBE REPUBLICS30 C before assuming bis duties.WW.


